
gIERIFF S .841.AES.
. ,

y virtue of stindrY writs of Vend Expo.,

tjived from the court of common. pleas

ford county, I!hall expose at public sale
d house of ,q)Birtsford, in the borough

ii,'",ro olitla, en Monday the 241 day of

LL,„;01,0neat, at 1 o'cldck P. M., th.e follow.
,„,"r oieee or partiel of land situate in Tower'.

norough sad bounded' on the north by

"'d of William Patton, on the south byD.F.
I'D Egg east by land a- gild Pittiatand
Bfrwwest .Main street.

e-.Contathingk less

tDassfourth ofan acre with a framed bog&

a thereon erected, occupied tat a dwelling

toga and ;grocer .
, • .seized and taken in execution at tile Milt 9:

e

lii!saitiBlackman es. Patrick Q'Slain.
ALSO—The following property, to wit, e

of -land sitnatit in Ulster township and
ad on the north by landof RobereMinier,

boun
a by lands of Daniel Lenox, south by land of

Thous Scott, Caleb Adams: an&John Smith,

lestby land of Wells. Containing 74
-glee so.2bout twelveacres improved, tonelog
hrn, slid one house thereon erected.
-Seized and taken in executionat the suit of

as W. H.-Titus vs. Lyman Wright.

.A1.30- 70ne.2qual undivided halfof the fol-,

bring property, to .wit : a piece or parcel of
dadsituate in Ridgbury, township and boon-

4on the north by unseated lands, east by

k-de of J. Halley, south •by lands unseated,
.01;by lands of Asa' Burt and vacant lands.
Drasiniag about forty acreswith about twelve
Tres irapreveZ, fog house and log stable there-
o erected.seized and taken in execution at the 'snit of
?cu.& W..H.Titus.vs. Daniel Desmond.

ALSO—The following lot of land , situate in,
Columbia to:Vnstiip and bounded on thenorth
by Oliver Besley. on the west by the highway,
onthe south by John Olmstead,•on the east by
the highway. Containing,' one half acre with
a 'framed house thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Whiie it Barnes Vs: Jesse Alexander; .

ALSO—The following described property
itrate laTowanda borough, and bounded and
ilncrihni as follows : one lot bounded on the
north by lands of Elijah Montanye; on the
othe feat by lands of Enos Tomkins ; onthe'
set by. said Toil-une land, and on the east
byBain;street. Containing one fourth of an
acretore or less; with a two story framed
droning house thereon erected with other out
hildings.l.
-ALSO—One other lot.bounded on thewest

street, on the south by a street lead-
-from Main street to the Susquehanna river,

're easi by' an alley, and on the north by
Keeler 2.l's lot. Containing one half

more 'or less, with a wagon shop, a
temith, shop; and a carriage house thereon

Seized find taken in execution at the suit of
J.W .hlercur vs. Gilbert ILDrake.

\L$O,-The following property situatein
Nada township and bounded on the north

in the pos:Vession of Chester Bennett,
rest by lands of Nathaniel Bennett, on

adi by lands of Myer and Manville, and
.etstby lands in the possession ofEnoch

. Containing about ninety acres more
, with about forty or fifty acres improved
armed house and barn thereon erected,

crchard thereon.
end,taken in execution at the suit of

.S.& 1.Bailey assigned to T.Huber & Co,
.11 of March 1842 vs. Enos Bennett.
A-LgG-,—A piece or pateel of land situate in

,field township and bounded on•the north
idtof Sally Wooditon the east by lands
144 .1.. Hackett and Sally.Wood, on the

the`highway, and on.the west by
)avid Farnsworth and DariusBullock.

ling fifty acres more or less, with stout
tcres improved and •a framed house there-
ted. •

aid taken in execution it the suit of
gel Clapp vii.OrrinHames. •

80--The ffiltowing piece or parcel of
"taattrin Monroe 'township and bounded

north by the Franklin College lands,
lends of John M. Foi, south by Tow.
?et.,..west by lands belonging to the es-
John Means. Containing about 150
HI about 75 acres improved with a fra-
se,4og house, shantee and frameribarn
:hand thereon.
and taken in execution at the suit of

• Halstead vs. C.K.Brown.
(1,80-The following described lot of lands

• is Canton toWnship, bounded on the
v lands of M. Griffin; east by landreof
Loomis, south by lands of R. White

eat by Asa Pratt. Containing forty
r with about fifteen acres improved,
old log barn thereon erected.
ind taken in execution at the suit of
a.l;ny vs. Miles Loonris.

`(1 :11e following piece or parcel of
arse in Maier township and bounded

bythe bad leading from Towanda
tee' indlands of Guy Tracy, north by
intkpossession of .1. Havens, West by
`B.B.'Welles and south by land ofsaid

Containing about seven acres moreor
improved, with a saw-mill thereon

pith a , in said mill.
i anti •eaken in execution at the suit of
Icy va.lkaa Forest. .
-=-A lot of land in Columbiatownship,
ra tlievvest by lands of Ariel Bough-

Joel Farris ,and. Henry Gifford,
H: Dewitt, south hy John Wolf and

WoIL Containing seventy eight acres,
It seven acres improved. ' -

•

L—One other in said tp., bounded west
Longwell, north by Obadiah Brown,

George Wolf, south by Isaac Begley
Hagerman., Containing sever:l,3,4m)
If acres, with twenty acres improved, .
Old log houses thereon.
id taken in execution at the suit of

tend to the use of M. &R. Wolf

Jne other lot situato in Towanda
east by the Susquehanna river, on

)y unimproved /ands, west by lands
tercur,•south by lands occupied by
M and .ithers.

, Containing eighty-
'ith allowarice,thitty acres improv-
yelling house, thereon erected. ._ _

on in execution at the suit of
leedlei Josef C. Powell and
eIL
lot or laza. situate; in Towanda

'need on the west by Main street,
the south by the loton which the
ing hone. ,stands 113 feet, on the"
!ley 50:feet; and on the north bya
W.Patton, 113feet.

ken in execution at the =snit of
vs. Amite' M. Coe and Wm.

.

of land in Wysoz. it being
nalay of, lotno. 129,bound-

.by lot im. 122 .or mill jot,
bl •.Pialletlik 0101e,ty At said loteagerly/3rhitn0..127, and south.4 1.114,ofesiebAhores William128, and containing! (al-mamas of Gordon F. 'MUM), the

latedecoy*timer.) 62 acres ond-131perches
being the lotconveyed oDavidB. Owen, by
-deed frontJ.114 datedDec:2. -183A.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oT
V. E. Piollett to theuse of Deacon dr. Petensoi
vs. David H. Owen.

ALSO—A lotof landin Towanda township,
hounded east by the Susquehanna river, north
by unimproved lands, west by lands of James
Ilercur, and south by, land occupied by H. T.
Horton and °them.' Containing eighty-eight
acres with allowance, thirty acres improved,
with a dwelling house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
JohnRibber vs: Joseph C. Powell and Percival
Powell.

ALSO—A trait _ of land in Orwell township,
bdtinded north by-N. W. Morgan's lend, east
by ;alv2eof Lehman Woodruff and unseated
lan ds. on one south by Urals of MaltaKeeler
and on the viest by lamis of Robinson Barnes.
Co'ntaining one iinil!.irgcl end seventy acres, be
the same more or less, with about one hrindred
acres improved, with a franied house and barn
and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Hor. Williston and Wm. Elwell vs.Eli Gibbs.

ALSO—A piece of land in Burlington tp.,
beginning at a beech the N. E. corner of the
Lorin Dodge lot (so ca:led) on the warrant lot
No. 1486, thence east on the north line of said
warrant 108 8-12 perches ta a post for a corner,
thence south 15%7-10 perches to.a beech. for a
corner, thence west 152 8-10 perches to a beech,
thence north 152 7-10 perches to the beginning'.
Containing 152 acres 95 perches, more or less,
with 12 or 15 acres improv ed, with a framed
house, framed barn and saw-mill thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution •at the suit of
0. P. Bassett's use, vs., Joseph Riley, Major
Riley and Plymer Phelps.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalusing-township and boun-
ded on the north , by Philemon Stone, on the
east by Jonas Ingham, on the south by Elliott
and Lewis, on the west by William Camp.—
Containing 250 acres', 100acres improyed, four
frame , two frame barns, with water privi-
lege, saw mill, clothing establishment, one new
woolen factory.

Seized aild taken in execution at the suit of
E. W .Baird vs. David M.Beardsley and Jonas
Ingham.

ALSO—The following piece ,or parcel of
land situated in Durel township, and boiinded
on' the north and east by Debby •Chamberlin,
on the south and west by Oliver Gilbert. Con-
taining one sere,all improved, one frame house,
wood house anshoe shop.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Mark C. Arnout to the use ofAndrew Irvin vs.
Hiram Miller.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Athens and
bounded on the north by lands of Alvin Mar-
ley, on the west by lands of Matilda Ellis; on
the south by. lands of Dr. Knapp, and'on the
east by landsof Hale and Davidson. Cont.in-
ing fifty four acres..

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Samuel M'Dnffee vs. Timothy Hyrene.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshe4uin township and boun-
ded-as follows : beginning at a pine knot and
stencil, and a rock oak witness N. 67° W. 15-
links ; thence N. 34° W. "160 p. to a white
oak sapling for a corner; thenceE. 120'p. to a
chestndt sapling for a comer; thence north
twenty four perches to the south west cornerof
a reserved lot 'for Solomon Merrill a post;
thence -E. 131 2-10 p. to a post a corner for
Chauncey Parks; thence S. 184 p. to it post
on theN. lineof David McKinney's lot; thence
W. 231 2-10. p. to a post a white oak, N. 8°
W. marked as a witness; thence N. 16 p. to a
poet S.E.comer of a lot bought by the parties
of the first part from Robert Scalding; thence
W.150p. or to a post on the town line be-
tween Athens endLitchfield townships ; thence
north on said town line 60 p. to a post; thence
E. 55 p. or to a corner -3.- 6 8-10 p. of a lot
for.aerly deeded to Daniel Parks; thence N.
6 8-10 p. to.said Park's comer; thence E. 19
p. or to another of Park's lots or place of begin-
ning. Three hundred and twenty seven acres
and twenty eight Perches more or less.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at a crook-
ed chestnut the S. W.cornet of a lot surveyed
to Daniel Done ; thence N.lOO r. to a hemlock
'sapling; thence E.BO to a post; thence 5.100
p. to a post ; thence W. 80 p. to the beginning.
Containing fifty acres more or less; and both
pieces inclusive containing three hundred and
seventy seven aeres and twenty eight perches
with about ninety acre improved and a framed
house, one framed and one log barn, and two
apple orchards thereon, and one half-saw mill.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitofBenjamin Lambert to :the use L. H. Sherman
vs. Charles Chandler. c

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Columbia township-and 'bounded on the north
by highway leading from Columbia cross roads
to Springfield and W.Gernet's; on the'east by
,H. Parsons and C.S. Burt; on the south by
lands of Isaac Strait, James Parsons, and Wm.
Garnet ; on the west by lands ofJames Parsons,
John Hurlburt and Paul Furman and the
highway leading from Troy to Elmira. Con-
taining one hundred and fo.rty five acres and
one hundred and forty nine perches about fifty
acres improved, -with a framed tavern house,
one large framed barn, ODE. horse barn and shed
thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
Wirer Healey vs. Jehial Gregory. •

ALSO—The following described piece 'or
pared of land situate in Springfield township
and bounded on the north by lands of Aaron

. Wright, nn the east by lands of Jacob Fuller,
on the south by lands of Oliver Gates, and on
the west by lands of Philander Horsley. Con-
taining sixty acres or thereabouts, about twelve
thereon.
acres improved with a house and small orchard

Seized and taken in execution at the suit'of
'Titus & tiortelyou va. Waterman B. Gates.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Ridgbury' township and bound-
ed on the north by hindsof Aaron Marianas,
on the east by lands late of Samuel Mitchell
and of George Baldwin, on the south by lands
recently unsealed, and on the west by, lands
bow' or lately Stevens. Containing one
Mir dred •or thereabouts. with about fifty
acres -thereof improved, and two log igitures and
a log barn thereon erected, and an orchard
thereolfgrowing. •. .

SeizedAnd taken in execution at the suit of
Jeremiah Been vs. A lanaoflOwen.
„ALSO—The following piece or pared of

lend situate in Tuscerora township and boun d-
did on the north by Darius Shammy., west by

Cobb, southby Cyrus and Alvah Sbninway-;
and east by Henry 3rontgomery. Containing
,one hundred urea ttiore or leas, twenty acres.
thereof improved, with a log luitute.ind an or-
chard thereon.

• Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
D. W. Brown to theta° of J.•Kipgsbery Jr.
".R. T. shumwm

AL,SO-:-A piece ar *es of land situate in
Heinetownship and , bounded °milts north by
lands of Cyrus Upham. west by lands of
Loan, south thylands of Matthew Cannon,
east by !ands of Godfrey fought. Containing

sixty five Lauer or- thereabouts seven urea
thereof improved..;

Seized and taken in eieeution, at the suit of
J.Vngsbcry vs. JohnBolocidy'
,SM7O••=4 piece of buid id Herrick town-

ship,bounded on the northby David Hale, anthe south by John Laporte, east ' by RichardHills,west by John Laporte. - Containing onehundred acres, about seventy acres improved,:one frame tarn, onelog house, one log barn, an
orchard of one hundred bearing apple trees, and
a smith shop.

Seized and taken in ciechtion at the suit OfAnn Dickinson, (late Ann Meredith) Maria
Meredith, Thomas Meredith, John Reed, John
M.Reed and Margaret M.Reed, heirs and legal
representatives of the e state of Samuel Mere:

dcc'd., 'to the liteof Meylett vs. CharlesISquires. Si
•

-
.ALSO...,A 7,•tem) of land in Ridgbury toirbr

ship, bounded north by J. G. Hill, west by Pe- j
ter iirquircii, east by Samuel Shoemakef, on the 1
south by David Peterson. Containing onebun-
dred and thirty, acres, about fifty scree improv.
ed, log house, two fram4 barn; two shedsand
two small orchardithe n.

eized and taken in execution at the suit of
11.3 c E. Covell vs. Sturges Squires.

ALSO—A piece of land in Durel township,
bounded as follows—omthe north by the Sus.
quehanna river, west and southby James Wig.
gins, east by Wm. Coolbaugh and"John. Way-
man. Containing four acres, allimproved, with
alramed house and fra 'ed barn.

Seized and taken in .xecution at the suit of
P. C. Ward to the use o James A. Brooks vs.
A•:'V. Hurlburt.

ALSO—By virtue o writs ofLevari Facies,
a tract of land called " Georgetown," situated
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
surveyed to GeorgeEdge. beginning et a beech,
thence by land of Daniel Broadhead south 29°
west 212 perches to a maple; and thenceby land

I ofPeter Edge south 61° east 275 perches to a
post thence by land of GeorgeTemple north
29° east 212 perches to a post, thence by land
of Paul.Hardy and Samuel Edge north 61°
west 275 perches to the beginning. Contain-
ing 343 acres' 27 perches anilallowance of six
per -cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Ma-
ple Grove," surveyed to' George T,emple;situate
on the waters of Towa da creek, Franklin tp.,,
beginning at'a post, th 'nee by land of James
Bidden, Andrew Hardy and Paul Hardy, north
61° west 320 perches to a post, thence by lend
of George Edge, south 29° west 212 perches to
a post, thence by land of Peter Temple south
61° cast 320 perches tt a beech, and thence by
land ofPaul More nort 29° east 212 perches
to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and
allowahce of 6 per cent. for roads. •

ALSO—A certain tract of landcalled "Dum-
fries," situate in Franklin township, surveyed to
Paul Moore, beginning at a post, thenceby land
of George, Peter and James bidden' north 61°
west 320 perches to a post, thenie by land of
George Temple south 29° west 212 perches to
a beech, thence by old surveys south 61? east
320 perches to a birch, and thence by land of
Joshua Coitey north 29° east 212 perches to
the beginning. Cbntaining 400 acres, and al-
lowance of 6 per cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Union
surveyed to Samuel Edge. situate on the waters
of the Towanda creek, Franklin twp.,begin-
ning at a hemlock, thence by lands oDaniel,
Broadhead south' 29° west 424 perches to a
beech, thence by land of Geo. Edge south 61°
east 160perches to a post, thence by land of
Paul Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 perches
to a post, thenceby landsof Simon Hardy north
61 degrees west 160 perches to the beginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance of six" per
cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Derry
surveyed to Sinion Hardy, situate on the waters
of Towanda creek, Franklin .twp., beginning
at a post, thence by, land of James Hardy north
29 degrees.east 42-4.prates to a post, thence
by, land of Joseph Ladley north 61 degrees
west 160 perches to a hemlock sapling, thence
by land of Daniel Broadhead south 29 degrees
west 424 perches to a hemlock, thence by land
of Samuel Edge soutblll degreeseast 160 per-
ches to the beginning. Containing 400 acres,
and allowance of six per cent. for roads, dtc.
' ALSO—A certain tract of land celled " Den-
mark," surveyed to James Hardy situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin twp., be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Simon Har-
dy south 29 degrees west 424 perches to'a post,

• thence by lar.d of Paul Hardy south 61 degrees
east 160 perches.to a birch, thence by land of
Nathan Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of Joseph Ladley
north 61 degrees west 160 perches to the be-
ginning. Containg 400 acres, and allowance
for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Bel-
mont," surveyed to Nathan Hardy, situate on
tne waters of Towanda creek, Franklin twp.,
beginning at a post thence by land of Samuel
Siddens north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
post, thence by land of Peter Ladley north 61
degrees west 160 perches to a post, thence by
land of James Hardy south 29 degrees west 424
perches to a birch, thence by land of Andrew
Hardy south 61 degrees east -160perches to the
beginning. Containing 400 acres, and allow-
ance for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "En- I
field," surveyed Ao Joseph Siddens, situate on
the waters of -Towanda creek, Franklin twp.,

-beginning at a post, thence by land of George
Haja north" 29 degreeseast 424 perches to r.oat,
thence by land of Andrew Sadie; north 61 de-
grees west 160 perches to a post, thence by lend
of Samuel Siddens south 29 degrees west 424
perches to a maple, thence by land of Peter
Sidden south 61 degrees east 160 perches to
the beginning., Containing 400 acrea and al-
lowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Mt.
Pleasant," surveyed to James Siddens, situated
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
beginning it a post, ihence by-land of Peter
Siddens north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
maple, thence by land of Samuel Siddens north
61 degrees. west 164 perches to a post, thence
by land of Andrew Hardy south 29 degrees west
424 perches to a post, thenceby land of George
Temple and Paul Moore south 61 degrees east
160perches to the beginning. Containing 400

acres and allowance of 6 per cent. for roads.
ALSO—A certain tract of land called "St.

Paul's," surveyed to Paul Hardy, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin twp.,
ginning at a post, erence by land of Andrew
Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
birch, thenceby land of James Hardy north61
degrees west 160 perches to post:' thence by
Pend of Samuel Edger- south 29 ,degrees west
424 perches to apost, thence -Viand of George
:Edge and George Temple south 61 degrees east
160 peiches to the beginning. Containing 400
sires and allowance of6 per cent.for roads._

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of.
Robert Bird, Clements S. Millerand JacobSep-,
der jr.. assignees in trust of -the estate of John
Vaughn tothe use ofJacohSnyder jr.vs, James
B. 'Wilson. .

ALSCX—A certain mesiMage arid treat of
land called Mount Hope, surveyed to 'Jonathan
North, eitaatir en the waters of theTowanda.
creek in Monroe township, beginning at'a post

Ounce by land ofSamuel -Noah, nWth tweitty
ulna d.- east four hundred Mid twenty (oat p.
toapost; Ahem by landaflame /forthin-
ty one d. west one hundred and sixty p. to
post; thence by land of Peter Hampton !synth
twenty nine d. west four hundred and *twenty
burp. to a hemlock Isaphng thence by land
of Castater south sixty one, d. east one
hundred and sixty pees to the beginning.—
Containing four hundred cues and allowance
of a six percentsfor roads.

ALSO—A tiactcifland called Germantownsue eyed in thename of Stephen Halingsworth
situate on the water! of Itlyilsock creek in
the township of Franklin, beginning at a post,
thence by land of Herman Castator, Joseph
CattitOr and George Castater, north 61° west
320 p. to,a post; thence by land Henry Rare-
ly south 29° west 212 p, to a.post ; thence by
old surveys 'smut 01° east 820 p. to a post;
thence by land of Anna Harris north . 29° east
212 p. to the beginning. Containing 400 acres
and allowance ot, six per cent for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain, tract of land called "Fru-
gality," surveyed in thename of Joseph Cute-
tor, situate in Monroe township, beginning at a
post thence by land Of Human Castator north
29° east 424 p. to ripest; thence by fond of
Jonathan North north 61° watt 160 .p. to a
hemlock sapling; thence by lands of George
Castator south 29° west 424 p. to B post, and
thence by lands of Stephen Hollingsworth
south 61° east 160 p. to the beginning. Coll-
taining 400 urea and allowance of six per
cents for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Pa-
lest" surveyed in the name of Harman Ceuta
tor situate in Monroe tp., Ugh:ming at a post
thence by lands of JohnMoore,north 29° west'
424 p. to a chestnut sapling; thence by lands
of Lemuel North, north 61° west one hundred
and sixty p. to a post ; thencee by lands of Jo-
seph Castator south 79 d. west 424pacra post;
thence by lends of Stephen Hallingswerth and
Anna Harris south 61 d. east 160 p. to the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance

'of-six per cent for roads atc.
ALSO—A certain tract of land called Fred-

ericksburg. surveyed in the name cfFrederick
Schotts situate on the waters of Towanda creek
in Monroe, tp. beginning at a post, thence by
lands of George &boils; north 29 d. east 424
p. to • post; thenes byland of Peter North,
north 61 d. west 160 p. to a post; thence by
lands of Samuel North, south 2 t d. west 424
p. to a chestnut sapling; thenceby land of J.
Moore south 61 d.east 160p. to the beginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowanCe of six per
cent for roads &e.

- ALSC—A certainimet oflandcalled Spring-
field,surveyed in the name of George Schott',
situate on the waters of the Tdranda creek in
Monroe tp., beginniig at la chestnut oak,
thence by lands of Peter SOO is north 29 d.
east 424 p. to a post; , thence by lands of Peter
North, north 61 d. west 160 p. to a post;—
thence by lands ofFrederick Salons, south 29
d. west 424 p. to a post; thence by lands of
Hannah Wootlruff south 61 d. east 160 p. to
the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance of six per cent for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Brie-
ton surveyed in the name of Samuel Anderson,
situate of the waters of Towanda creek in Mon-
roe tp., beginhing eta post, thence by lands of
Peter Scholia andRobert Hampton south 61 d.
degrees 320 p. to,a post; thence by lands of
Joseph Andersoh north 29 d. east 212 p. to an
ash sapling; thence by vacant lands north 61
d. west 320 p. to a hemlock ; thence by lands
of Peter North south 29d. west 212 p. to the
beginning. Containing four hundred acres,
and allowance of six per cent for roads &c:

ALSO—A certain tract of land called By-
ford surveyed in the name of Joseph Anderson
situate on the waters of Towanda creek in
Monroe tp., beginning at a post, thence by
lands of prederick;Castator and George Barns,
south 61 d. east ,320 p. to a post thence by
lands of John Bemon jr. north 29 degrees east
212 p. to a white ; oak ; thence by vacant land
north 61 d. west 320 p. to.an ash sapling, and
thence by land of 'Samuel Anderson south 29
d. west 212 the begihning. Containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 percent for roads &c.

Seized and taken in I execution at the suit of
Robert Bird, ClethentalS.Miller and JacobSn-
ider Jr., assignees in trust of the estatirof John
Vaughn to the use ofWrn. H. Winder vs. Na-
than Smith.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Hu-
mility," situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township beginning at a maple,
thence by lands of James Siddens, south twen-
ty-nine d., west four hundred and twenty-four
p. to a post, thence by lands of Paul Moore,
south sixty-one d. east, one hundred and sixty
p. to apost. thence by lands ofGeorge Siddens,
north twenty-nine • d., east four hundred and
twenty four p. to a post, thence • by lands of
Joseph Siddens, north sixty-one d., west one
hundred rind sixty p. to the 'beginning. Con-
taining four hundred acres andallowance of
six per cent for roads, &c. •

ALSO—A certain tractof land called "Mil-
ton," situate on the waters of ToWanda creek,,
Franklin tp., Beginning at a birch, thence
by laths ofPaul Hardy, south twenty-nine d.,
'West four hundred and twenty four p. to a post,
thence by lands of, Geo. Temple, south 61 d.,
er,st 160 p. to a post, tbenceby lands of James
fiiddens, north 29 d., east 424 p. to a post, and
thence by land of 'Nathan Hardy, north 61 d.,
west 160=p. to the beginning. Containing 400

I acres and allowance of six per cent. fir roads,
&c.

ALSOr —Ascettain tract of land called "Bed-
ford," situate on the waters of Towanda creek,
Franklin tp., beginning at a maple, thence
by lands of Joseph Siddens, north 29 d., east
424 P. to a post, thenceby lands of Peter Lad-
ley, North 61 d., west 160 p. to a post, thence
by loUds of Nathan Hardy, south 29 d., west
424 p. to a post. thence by landsof JamesSid-
dens, south 61 d., east 160 p to the beginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance of Sir per
cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Do-
ver,(surveyed in the name ofRobert Hampton,
situate on • the waters of Towanda creek,
Monate tp., beginning at a maple, thence by
lanes of Frederick Castator, north 29-d., east
424 p.' to a post, thence by lands of Samuel

I Anderson, north 61 d.,west 360 p. to a post,
theme by lands of Peter Shona,' south 29 d.,
west 424-p. to a. post. thence by lands of Ma-
ry Wallis, south 61 d., east 160.p.40 the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance
ofsix, percent forrea t!t, &c.

ALSO—A,certnin ctof land called " Coles
Hill," surveyed in the! name of Peter Shona,
situate• on the waters of Towanda creek. Mon-
roe tp... beginning at a post. thence by lands of
Robert Hampton. north 29 d., east 424 p. to a
post. t'aence by lands of Samuel Anderson,
north 61 d., .west 160 p. to a Post, thence by
lands of -George Schotts, south 29d., west 424
p. to a Chestnut' oak, thence lands of 'Mercy
Ellis, south 61 6., east 160 ,p. totilebeginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance of six per
cent. for toads:&c.

ALSO—A certaintract oflandcalled " Cam-
den," surveyed in thename of Samuel North,
situate on the waters ofTowanda creek' Frank-
lin tp.; beginning it a Chestnuteapling. thence
by lands ofFrederick Scheldt, north .'":9 il.,•cart

424, p. to a post, thence by lands/tines North,
north 61 d.,west 160 p. to it post, thence by
lands of Jonatbairi Ninth, south 29 dr ., west.
424 p. to a post, thence- by land ofHarman

, Candor, south 61 d., east 180,p, to. the be-
ginning:! Containing 400ains and allowance
Of six per cent. for roads; dm/- !...

\ ALSO—A certain tiles ofland called Ha-
intstotin, surveyed in the nameof Samuel Ha-
gs situate the waters of iiTowande creek,
Franklin tp.,beginningatapost, thenee by tends
of J.ksdley north61 d.,,,we5t,160 'p. to a post,
them:6lT lands of Nathan Hags, south 29 d.,
west 4.p. to

- a sugar sapling, thence by land
cifionst ,rt Hampton, south 61 d., east 160 p,2itilto I post,'\ence by land OfPeterHanipton,'notth29 4, east 424 p. to thebeginning. Con-
taining 400 Acres and allowance of six percent
for roads. ske.:\ '

ALSO—A ;certain trent of land called i"Dert-
motith," situate\in Franklin township Bredfordi,
county, surveyee in the name of Samuel liar-
dy. beginning at a post, thence by land of Hen-
ry Cooley, south hi d., east 320 p. to a beech,
thence by land of ,L,-tmes Bryson, north 29 d.,
east 212 p. to a taster 'h, thence by land of Hen-
ry Seeley, north 01 kf., west 320 p. tea post,
thence by land of Sarinel Fritz, south 29 d..
west 212 p. to the begi,\?ning. i Containing 400
acres and allowance of \six per cent foi roads.

ALSO—A certain treat of land. called "Clear-
field," surveyed in the name of James Hardy,
situate on the waters ofTowanda creek Frank-
lin tp.. beginning at a post '. thence by-lend of
General Brodhead. south 211 d..west 818 p. to
a post, thence by land of Jonathan Seely, south
61 d., east 200`p. to a poet, thence by land of
Samuel Fritz and James Betzic north 294 eilt
318 p. to a beech, thence by lands of Samuel•
Cooley, north 61 d., west 2002p. to the begin-

s ing. Containing 376 acres 'elid allowance of
~,a- percent for roads, &c. -

A I,BO—A certain tract of rani/ . called "Fe-
licity,"surveyed in the name of hiamuel Tem-.
ple, Amens on the waters of Towatida creek in
Frankliin tp., beginning ate sugar 4ree,i thence
by land O'Robert Roberts, north 29 d'. east 212
p. to a skits r tree, thence by vacant land, north
'6l d., west' 320 p. to a sugar tree, &inceby
land of Henry Betz, south 29 d.; wee; 212 p.
to e post, theileet by land of Henry Bryson,
south 61 IL. ease 320 p. to thebeginning. Con-
*fling 400 acres 801 allowance of sixpercent

i for roads, &c. .

Seized and taken in .4Zecution at the suit of
JosephR. Priestly to tba use of William U.

,Winder vs. Nathan Smith. i
ALSO—A certain tract of land called Sim.

plicity surveyed to PeterTemple situate an Ate
waters of Towanda creek Frankl.'n tp., begin-
ning at a heed), i thence by' lands of i George
Temple north sixty one d. west 31,::1,p• to a
post cthence by land of Peter Edge, sti 29
d. east 220 p. to a sugarosepling; thene oi by
land of Samuel Temple, south 61 d. east b." 10
p. to a sugar tree; thence by old survey born. ,
29 d.'east 220 en to the beginning. Contain-
ing 400 acres and allowance of six per cent for
made &c. i

ALSO—A certain tract of land' called
" Greenfield," surveyed to Geo. Moore situate
on the waters of the Towanda creek Franklin
tp., beginning at a post thence by land of Jo-
seph Betz and Flenryi Betz noith 29 d. east
318 p. to a hemlock; thenbe liy vacant- land
north by land north61 d. west 200 p. to a post;
thence by the same and land of Gen. St. Brod-
head south 29 d. west 318 p. to a post, thence
by land ofSamuel Cooley, south 61 d. east 200
p. to the beginning. Containing 375 acres and
allowance of six pit cent for roads ate.

ALSO—A cerznin tract of lend calledLitch-
field, surveyed to Henry Betz, situate on the
waters ofTowanda creek,Franklin tp., begin-
ning at a small beoch, thence by land of Joseph
Betz south 61 d. east 275 p, to a post, thence
by land of Samuel Temple, north 29 d:east 220
p. to a sugar sapling, thence by vacant land n.
61 d. west 275 p. to a hemlock, and thence by
Land of Geo, Moon i south 29-d. west-212 p. to
the beginning. Containing 343 acres, 27 per-
ches and allowance' of 6 per cent for roads.

ALSO—A certidn tract of land called Long-
ford, .surveyed to .iloseph Betz, situate ou the
waters of Towanda. creek, Franklin tp.,begin:
ning at a beech, thence by land of JohBetz.
south 61 d. east 275 p. to a post, thence by land
of Henry Bryson north 29 d. cast 212 p. to i a
post, thence by land of Henry Betz north 61 d.
west 275 p. to a naafi beech, thence by land of
Geo. Moore and Samuel Cooley:aouth 29 d.
west 212 p. to the beginning. Containing 343
acres 27 p. and allowance for roads, du.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Fru- i
gality, surveyed to John Betz,. situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp., begin-
ning at a beech; thence by landsof James Betz
south 61 d.east 21 5 p. to a post, thenceby land
of Joseph Seely north 29 d. east 212 p. to a
post, thence by land of JosephBetz north 61 d.
west 275 p. to a birch, thence by land ,of Sams!
Cooley south 27 ci. west 21:4.p. to the begin-
ning. Containing 343 acres 25 p. end allow-
ance of 6 per cent: for roads. &c. • , •

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Green-
field, surveyed to James Betz, situate on thewe-
tars of Towanda creek, Franklin tp., beginning
at a sugar tree, thence by land of Samuel Fitz
south 61 d. east two hundred and seventy-five
p. tea post, thence- by land of Henry Seeley
north twenty-nine d. east two hundred and
twels%e perches to a-post, thence by land ,ofJohn
Betz north 61 d. west two hundred and seventy
five P.to a beech, thence by land of Jas. Hardy i
south twenty nine d. west two hundred and-
twelve p. to the beginning. 'Containing 343
acres twenty-seven perches and allowance.

ALSO—A tract of land called Fertility. sur-
veyed to Henry. Seely, situate in Franklin tp.,
beginning at a hemlock, thence by land of Jo-
septil Seely north 61 d. west three hundred and
twenty p. to a post, thence-by land 'of James
Betz', south twenty-nine d. west two hundred
and twelve perches to a post, thence by land of
sentinel Hardy south 61 d. east three hundred
and twenty p. to a beech, thence,by land of
Patrick ---- north twenty-nine d. east two

hundred and twelve p.to the beginning.. Con-
taining 400 acres and allowance. ' -

. ALSO—A tract of land called Mount Hope,,
surveyed to Samuel Fritz, situate in Franklin
tp., beginning at a sugar tree, thence by land
of J. Fritz south 61 d. east'two !Instated and
seventy-five p. to apost, thence by land of Semi
Hardy north twenty-nine degrees east twohun-
demi and twelve perches to a post, thence by
land of Samuel Betz northAl d:west two bun-
(lse i and seventy-five porellile to a sugar tree,
and thence by land of James Hardyiand Jona-
thatthat, Seely south twenty-nine id.'westtwo hen-
died andtwelve percheato the beginning. Con.:
taining 348 acres twenty seven perchts and al.
lcivainice of 6 per cent. for roads. ate ' -

ALSO—A tract of lind called Bratn‘sittl-
ate in Franklin tp., Bradford county; surveyed
to peter Edge, beginning at a tnaple, thence
by lan d of Daniel Brodbead,south twenty-nine
d. west two hundred end iwelie p.'to .a hem-
lock, th ence by land ofHenry Betz south 61d.
east twekt hundred and seventy-five p. toa suget
sapling, tbelfee 17ibtrinitofPeter:Temple North
twenty-nine,tl;easp, two-hundred and twelve p.
to a poet, thenetiltyland,of George Edge 17i:ink61_ d.west tnrsi hundred and'seventy..fice p.-;• to,
thebegbininii. ' ''!itittitining 341.37te twere:.
sc.en p. and alitiirince. ''''' 7 • ' '

ALSO—A tract "ofJaad.clinfAl Amiterdirn;
surveyed to Henry Ittyagn,ttituate in Franklin
tp.,.leghming,at s iinger.tree;,,ikence by lands
ofSamuel Templiinerth 61.4. -west three hun-
dred and twenty. to s'post, thence by land of
Joseph Betz solidi' twenty:Mai d. wed two
hundred aid twelve, perches tos, poet. thence ,
by land of Joseph Seely south fit d. east three
hundred and tviesity perchetilda beech, thence;
by land ofJanses White, north` twenty-idne d.
east two hundredand twelve P._ tothe beginning.

Containing 4110 acres, end allowance.
ALSO—A' certain tract of land called Feb-

city, surveyed to8.Cooley', situate ya Franklin
,tp., begirming at a beech. thence by laud of J.
Betz and JosephBetz. North twenty-nine d .
east 818 p. to a post, thence by Isna of George
MooreNorth 61 d. west two licindred ,perches
tos post. thence by land -of Samuel Broad.
head south twentymine degrees,vrest , 318 p. to
a post, thence by land of James Hardy south
61 d. east two hundred p. to the , beginning.—
Containing 375 acres. and -alloWance.

ALSO—A tract of land called'Ainberst sur-
veyed to Joseph'Seely, situate in Franklin tp.,
beginning at a fost. thence by lad of Batty.
Bryson North 61 d. west three hundred and
twenty p. to a post, thence by land of John Betz
south; twenty-nine d. west two hundred twelve I
perches to the beginning. Containing '4OO
acres and allowance of 6 pertent. for'rolido.

• Seized end taker, in execution at thi suit of
Robert Bird, Clements 8.Millerand Jacob Sni-
der, jr., assignees in trust of the estate of 'John -

Vaughn, to the use of,W. R. Winder,vs. Na-
than Smith. .

ALSO—A piece of land in Canton township.
beginning-et a post on the warrant lino, thence
north try lands of- Wm. Elliott 135 perches,
to a post, thence east sixty-one perches to
a hernlook stump; thence south 71 perches to
a post; thenceeast 92 perches to a beech ;thence
south 66 4-1 0.perches to a post 'on the said
warrant line, 'thence along the same north SP
degrees west 185.8.10perches to thebeginning.
Containing 85 acres 26 perches and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution .at the,suit of
Justin Bothwell and Samuel Brown vs. Ste-
phen Brown.

ALSO—By virtue ofa writ of Phi. Fi. Fs..
A piece offend in-Ridgbery tp: bounded north
by land of George Baldwin; east by land of H.
Beim% south by land of David Burt and west
by land of David Burt. Containing about 60
acres about 39 acres improved, a log house and

rbam and an apple and peach .orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the'soit of

John Jackson vs. Peter A .Evana. -

JOHN N. WESTON. Sheriff
Sheriff'a Office,

Towanda,Apgust 5,1844.5 ,

LIST OF JURORS for September Term
Sessions and Court, 1844.

GRIND 11MORA.

Wysox—Jolin Allen;
lierrick-4sa B. Addison ;

,springfield—Adin Brown, Philander Horslry,
T Williams; _

Litchfield—Andrew Brainard,'Daniel laalery ;

Bidenny—Abner Cooper, Jared Flainmond,
G. MeMpin. G. M. Mandeville ;

Ulster—isase Cash;
Athens Bero,—L.S .Ellsworth ; _

Albany—N.B.liarrison ; .
Canton—DaVid S. Granteet, liuLbell Manley ;

Sheshequin—G. W.Kinney ;

Burlington—W:g.McKean, David Reww,Age-
hel Smith

Roiae—Ephraim Parker
Standing Stnne—=Henry Tram ;
Dorel—N. D. Warford
Monroe--Jared Woodnitt

TIIAVLUSZ JVRONS-4t11,7 triZE
Orwell—Roger Alger, John Lyfrns ;

Springfield—Wm. Brace; -

Burlington—John Bloom, Oephus Campbell;
Sheslicquin—.lesse Brown, Zehulon Spalding ;

Warren...-Benj.Buffington, C.S.Corbin
Granville—Chauncey Baxter:,,, •
Pike—Stephen Brink, G.IN.DeWoIr;
Towanda Boro,Henry A. Cary...L.

ry jr.
Rome—J .B. Dcmony, Earnest Fles, J. M.

Wattles;
Columbia—A .11 Gernet, Hiram Mason ,

Asylum—John Horton jr.,Paul Qtrick
Litchfield—James Ingalls, Miles Merrill ;

Tuscarora—Charles Johnson, Moses Quinl ,::
Herrick—Elisha. Keeler; ,
Canton—Eldah Landon ;

AlhanyHoratio-Ladd ;

Monroest-Chester Mason
Durel—Sela Payne;
Wells—Hiram Ranney, James Warner ;

1 Athens Tp.—Job Shepard, Wm.'Scott ;

Troy—Chester Williams.
WECOXII WEEK.

Wysax—Angevine Bull;
lierriek—H. W. Camp ;

Warren—Hampton Champlin, B. King
Towanda Boro.-4eruiah Cross, P.C. Wari
Athena Tp.—Amos Comeby, N. FloWer, .1

McKinney, L. H. Sherman ;

Ridgbury—William Cowl!, John Easton;
Orwell—Nathaniel Chubbuck;'Hiram Front
Pike—Wilson Canfield, Thomas Ransom ;

South Creek—then Dunning;
Asylum—Alonzo Dole, James, Gamble, J,M

Qui.e*;
Cant.o-‘, C . Elliott ;

Columbia—W.H. Gernet ; •
Sheshequin—Edward Hill, Martin Dalturn,

Shores;
Ulster--Sanmel floloomb ; _ _

Troy—CharleiKine, Edwin Pomeroy ; •
Wells--Robert Miller, Shubal Rowley, !Janie!Strong, Jesse Shepard ;

Windham—Robert Nelson ; •

Armenia—Timothy Randall ;

Towanda Tp.-:-George Spalding.
Drags & Medicines, ,

A D. MONTANTE wouldrespectful-
ra ly announce to his frie.ntleandthbgefierally that he has recently purchased of

Mr. E. Wilcox, his entire istoilrottliugii and
Medicines, and with the addition of fresh'arri.
vale from the cities of New York and Philadel-
phia, is prepared to serve those who may,favor
him with a call in the best possible manner.

Ilis.aisortment consists of all the articles
usually found in a country. shop together with
Oils, Paints; Wan, du., &c., which be
sold atas 'moderateFlees asthetimes ana busi-
'newt will admit of;

Physician can he Supplied it very saint' ad-
vances from the 'city petchiem Stop nearly
OPlYY.:tte B &Sort's store. -, •

Towanda; inns 18th;1844.
„111111:207/V31.11P3Bre •

GGORGEWANSEY, indorse”: of Win.
Myer, vs. Pomeroy Grerseline. -.N0.281

May Team. 1843. The report. of, the under-.
signed, Who waisppointed bythe Crinit in
ilitor'to"reporithe liens and distribute; and apply
'the-money raised ,bvSheiiff's sale in ibis:ease.
hu been tecominittedu saidAllditor for.fonherl
bearing and-investigation. Notiu is „therefore
'hereby; given to all persons interested, tis 4 saidAuditor. will attend for thet purpose at his office
in the borough of Towanda, on Thrirvitiv.
t.thi day of Sept. next.attwo o'clock, P.M .

E. W. ItAlßti, Auditor*
341, IVI4. ° .


